
nin i miiii nu iiniinnii in i jor the Cure of CourIis, Colds.g
loarseness, Bronchitis.Croup, Influ-- S

nza, Asthma, t hooping Couth, In
ipicnt Consumption and for the re-i-

ofconsumptive persons in advan- -

ed stages of the Disease. 1 or Sale
y all Druggists. Price, 25 Cents

sfflSTETTEftv
P

STOMACH

ES
8 1 b,p

The Want of a Reliable Iiiurot'c
!ch, while m:t'r,j: a a ct.mul .m( of tln kijcyf.
inr eu .n- - nor irrniie tri'Mi nun p,r.g fin e
plied by iicj-tut- t' r'i S:om it' l litter. This
medicine exerts the rvo lime degree of it in- -

t'.liri MlWIll ill.'... ... .Hr.u tL'.lll.l r
Ration and Is. tin reto. , lur lieitcr aJ p !fl fur
i purpose man iinmciicauoi ex l;ai,n often

!. Dyspepsia, Jcvit bud u;.'.- and kindred.
vufi k ore i on il rry it
'or sale by ail druggiH and de d rs cneraMy

rfcgAJVJI MMWIIKI mm. T. t, JlM Jf,- -.

THE SURE CURE
FOR

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND DLOOD DISEASES.

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY.

K:dney.Vort la the movt successful rcmcly
Ievcrus-d.-" Dr. P. e. Lallou.Koukton.V't.

"Kidncy-Wor- t is always reliable.."
It. tt. N. Clark. So. Hero, Vt.

"Kidney. Wort has cured my lfoafrer two years
Br. C. II. Bun HU1, Ga,

IX THOUSANDS OF CASES
It has sated t'i r.:i ! had failed. It t mild,
butsScicnt, tLKT.U.N I.N 1 IS ACTION, but
harmless in all eases.

t grit oIcan.es tat 11 on d end Strengthens ecd
fires New 1.11'e to all the n;roriiit organs of
toe body. 1 he nat-ar- action of the Kidneys is
restored. The Liver is cleansed of all disease,
and the Bowels move freely and healthfully.
In Uua way tha want discaao aro eradicated
from the system. g
mice, n oo uqcid ca dut, bold bt dbi oci&ts.

Dry can bo sent by mail.
Wni.LK, miU VCDSON ACO.Ilurllnglon Vt.

Skin Humor.
My baby fix months old broke out wlh some
Ind of skin humor, and after being treated Ave
loutlis by my family physician. wi given up 'o
;e The druggist recommended Swill's Specific,
tifl tho ilf ct was as gratilying as It was mlraeu.
ins. My child smin g..t well, all trfici'i of the dis-in- :

is pom', and he ic a fut as a pit:.
J. II. Kir.KiaND, M nden, Kuk Couniy 1 exas.

I have snfTiTed for many roars from ulcers on my

t!l'i olti'n vi"y lame and palnlul. dnriut: whb u
ma I used almoft vvvrythlue ' clioct a cure, but

and in a chort tltre n ennd sound and
(irlcnd, Edwin J. .Mim.ru, llciiiimoiit, Texas.

I have been aflV.cted with Scrofula for twelve.
years, and have Had son's on me ns inri; as a
man bund ror that lenutti n lime, i.ost summer
1 was so bad off fiat I could not wear clothing. 1

hd am-n- t hnmlrrds of dollars in th"iir. rt to be
curen, but ull to no purpose, and had Injured my-

self with Mercury and l'uta-h- . our Swift's spe-

cific cured me promptly and permanently, and I
hope every HKe eullerer will iuk it

U. L. lliiiii, Lakonl, Ark.

PR OMINENT BA1TIST rUKACHER.

I was bild low hv an attack of Jlrouchttis and
Minister's Sore Throat, and my life was almost do

spalrcd of, w heu my physician said try S. S. 8. I
hcsitutcil for some time, nut as i was a rmu ui g

perman-ntl- y laid anldo from the active duties
mv minlsirr, I decided to Rive the preparation a
fur trial, and after nersevcrins In Its use I found
compl te relief, and a n enjoTinir excellent health.
I am clearly of the opinion that Swift's Speeltlc Is
one of thebe-- t Alteratives and Hlood Purifiers In
existence, and I take pleasure in rccommi ndlng
its curative qualities to others allllcbd as 1 was.

Jl, V, llOK.AUl.

FROM A WELLKSt-W- LAWYER.

I have taken Swift's Specific for Iiheitmntlstn.
and found perfect relief. It alo relieved me of
Dyspepsia, from which I had suffered for yea's. I
believe, whan duly appreciated as a Tonic ami
Ulood rnriaur, that Swift's Specific will become ft

household remedy. I. 1'. Him- -
Atlanta, Ua., Nov. 18, 16A2.

Onrironilse on r.lnnil and Skin Diseases mailed
freu to applicants. ,

Drawer a, Atlanta, Ga.

Xnw York Olllco. 15!) W, Sid St , between Sixth
and Seventh Avenues

'this poreus (ilaster IsHOP famoua for Its qulik
and hi'arty a tl..n In

PLASTER curing I.aiuo Vtu'k,
Itheimmtlsiii. Relation,

PrlrVlntherturlr, Wile or lllp, Netiralirla. Htltt Joints
and Museles, Bore ('licit, Kidney Troubles anil an twin"
nr ai lies i ll her luenl er leeMien1cd. It Smithes, St renirtti-Hi- s

and B' 111111101111 the parts. 1 ho vlrtms of tmiis d

with irnms-ele- nn nnd ready to apply. B'ipnr to
liniments, Minn nnd salves, lllio Itt cents or S forpi a GREAT
fntpt of prlfW. Itop SUCCESSplanter Company, Tnn
iHetomt BoHton, if twit.

I OT Tho best family pill mado Hawlny'sHtonwh and
ttrsrWlla Me. Pleasant In aettrm nnd sasy to talts.

TUB DAILY

The Daily Bulletin.
OFFH'K: NO. 7il OniO LEVKR.

omcidL PAPKK OK ALEXANDER COUNTY,

MKiti.l) AT TUB CAIUd I'OSTOVKIUK KOll

MtANx.MlKSHiN Tllliol (U! TUK MAILS AT

WKI D.ND CLASa HATKS.

JOCJ L JmUVlTIKS.

0-- S. fr Ilmi. F. E. AJbriyht h-- the
tr-ir- for ilu I)i;inD.;rttic nnuination

for Coiiiosh. II.J u tdu only one wli Ins
yet dtre J to pr.snent Linuolf as a cindid te

for tliu iKiiuidntion n: htis rccuived initny

complimeutaty notice from the Deta icrntic

press of tlio iliittict. In tliu cotivunti iri of 2

years go Mr. AJhright wis tlia tliinl s'ron-e- t

man. Iln is proh'ihly one of the live-

liest political workers in the district. If
nomimttcd lie would utnke tho fur fly from

his opponent and tie would ha a wide-awak-

actia- - conresnman. The Democrat! have
much good material toBclcct from, however,
in this district, and without ilesiriD' to dis-

parage that of any other county iu the dis-

trict, we venture to assert that some of the
very het may be found right here in Cairo,

though its availability is a little doubtful,
winch fact, however, makes it only the
more desirable.

Hiilwiy official seem to have a firbt-rat- e

memory for keeping record of irregu-

larities. A few years ago the pastor of a

church not far from St. Louis resigned, and
for a time refused to surrender his half-far- e

permit issued by the Illinois Central Rail-

road Company, so that his succei-so- r might
obtain a similar favor. This year tho saraa

minister is preaching in Missouri at a corn-tr- y

town, and the a;,ent indorsed his appli-

cation, but no permit has been bsued.
There is a mark on the company's book
against him, and A. II. Hanson never for
gets anything. A short time ago an editor
loaned an annual pais, issue J by the Illinois
Central pepp, to a cb tiller, whri, in re-

turn for the favor, presented tho newspaper
man with a suit of ready made clothing.
An officer of the company found it out, but
that editor h is never feince rode on an
Illinois Central pa-s- .

The Democratic Central Committc of
thii CongiVssionil district is composed of
Judge W. II. Green, of Alexander, Chair-

man; W. A.Sp:iun, of Johnson; Dr. N. II.

Caey, of Pulaski; W. A. Byint, of Massac;
Thorn. Maker, of Pope; (. B. Davis, of
Jacks m; Ju Ige M. V. Crawford, f Union;
X. A. Foreman, of Perry, Secrotary; Wm.
DaviK, of Williamson; W. M.Wilson, of
Ihndolpli. The committee will probably
be called to meet iu Cairo during the fore

prt of nest month. It will be required
only to select the time au 1 place for hold-

ing the Congressional Convention and fix-

ing the ratio ef representation therein. The
Jonesboro Gazette says about the "time
and place:" "As to calling the Demo-

cratic congressional convention before or
after the National convention, is a question
for the committee to decide. Murphysboro,
a Democratic city, or Cairo, or Jouesboro,
also Democratic, would be suitable places
to hold the convention, and the 20th day of
June ths proper time, in our opinion."

Representative D. T. Lincgar is now

on his way to Washington, where he goes

to urge the importance of certain measures
in which Southern Illinois, Cairo aud the
great commerce centered here are deeply in-

terested. Mr. Linegar lud for some time
previous to his departure corresponded con-

siderably with parties at Washington, with

reference to these various matters, particu-

larly the bill dividing Illinois into three

judicial districts, and he is sanguine that
this bill will become a law soon, his opinion

being based upon replies received by him

from gentlemen who have charge of the

bill. The passage of this bill and the es-

tablishment of the U. S. Court in the

Custom House here weul 1 be of the great-

est convenience to those engaged in litiga-

tion of a maritime natnre, of which more
would cotno hero naturally than is done at
St. Louis and which is now all done there
or at Springfield points out of the way to

those immediately concerned.

"Lizzie Evans" and company produced
"Foggs Ferry" at the Opera House last.
There was a large audience, about four hun-

dred people, all of whom enjoyed the per-

formance highly. The play has been re-

vised and improved and its production
throughout was received enthusiastically by
the audience. The company is one of much
merit as a whole and much abovo the
average in some particulars, whilo Lizzie
Evans enacts her part in a very superior
style. Lizzie is a charming little actress;
her rendition of the Ferry Waife is brilliant
and clever; she is full of that magnetism
which captivates the audience and makes
slaves of thcra. Her childlike simplicity
and perfect abandon in the sparkling com-

edy scenes form a striking contrast to her

exquisite interpretation of the sentiment as

the teal heiress of Norwood and ltnds a

charm to the play fully enjoyed by all who

see htir act. She has engratiated herself
in the favor of the Cairo theatre goers upon

her first appearance among them and she

will not fail to meet with n hearty welcome

in the future. t, "Dew Drop."

JonoBboro Gazette: Col. Hamilton,
Superintctidatit of tho' 8t. L. & C. railroad,
Informs us that ho will send an engineer to

survey lint's for a railroad from Jonesboro

to Cape Girardeau. Thcro are three lines

in view, to wit: tho Dug Hill route, which

preponcs to enter tho bottom directly west

of town, and run down opposite tho Cape.
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This route would be subject to overflow,

and would require much trestle- work.
The Van Frank surveyed route from Saline
via Jonesboro to Capo Girardeau, which

chines into town at tho Dougherty rock
qu uryon tho west. This line runs west ot

Hall's hill, and down Sugar Camp hollow;
the distance is said to bo something over

nineteen miles; and above tho overflow to
tho Clear Creek settlement. The last route
whic meets with most favor, is to leave

the Hue ot the St. L. & 0. R. at the Myer's
tarm, s iuth of town, theuce down the creek
valley to Sugar Camp Hullnw. This is said
to be a dirwet route, and the bst lino.

This, however, can only bo ascertained by a

survey. If tho right of wuy is douated)

and proper encouragements offered, we un-

derstand tho Holland capitalists, who own

the St. Louis and Cairo railroad, will furn-

ish the money to build this branch to their

main lino, from this point to Cape Girar-da- u.

CLOSE OF THE DRAMATIC SEASON.

This being the last week of the theatri-

cal season it behoves thoso who delight in

sllch entertainments to make much of the
one or two still to be rendered. Miss Liz-

zie Evans closes her engagement
producing the Djwdrop. Loavitts Minstrels

Friday, night and next week Miss Ada

Gray, the accomplished actress, with a first

class play, closes the season as far as the
regular booking is concerned. Tho season

has bean very satisfactory to the stockhold-

ers of the Opera House, having been man-

aged with great economy and business
tact by Capt. Shields, who has devoted a

great deal of tims and attention to it. It is

not iraprobablo that we shall have other dra-

matic treats ero the winu weather closes

in, but all such will have to be caught on

tho wing enroute narth and south. Many
first clais combinations are booked for next
season, wincu promises to ue even more
successful than this.

Sea Sufferings.
Mr. H. P. Leslie, of Elkton, M l., late of

the U. 3. Navy, was cured of rheumatism
and neuralgia, by a few applications of St.
Jacobs Oil, the great pain-cur-

A Itavcn's Amusement.
Ravens are nmu.-in- g thieves, who

steal for the pleasure of hiding tho
stolen articles. An English gentleman
who owned a pet raven cut clown a rot-
ten pi n in tree. It was found to have
been hollow to the core, and tho hol-
low w:is discovered to be a sort of rob-

ber's cave for the use of the raven.
Out of this hollow was taken a basket-
ful of things the necumulation of
months that had been stolen and hid-
den a way by the raven. The hoard
was of the most miscellaneous chara-
cterspoons, knives, thimbles and pens;
a pair of scissor.-!- , a comb, a bundle of
boot laoes a meerschaum pipe, two
vesta boxes, etc.

Leaving the things on tho ground be-

side the fallen tree we got lioidof Mon-
sieur (.Vrvus Corax and laid him down
quickly beside these proofs of his dis-

honesty, wondering what ho would
have to say to it.

And the al was quite equal to tho
occasion. Ho straightway an
aspect and attitude of perfect innocence
aud unconcern.

With ono eye fixed upon our face, ho
seemed to inquire what it was all about,
and to ask wliat in the world he had to
do with it, whilo with the other ho
glanced at the things spread upon the
ground, with many a merry blink and
twinkle, that very unmistakably indi-

cated a lively recollection of the de-

light which the stealing of them afford-
ed him.

Wo hid ourselves. When ho found
himself alone, the raven, looking keen-
ly around, croaked twieo a deep, gut-ter- al

croak, and walked around and
around tho disentombed articles, as if
admiring them.

Ho then took up a spoon in his bill,
and carrying it with quick, decided
step to the opposite side of the garden,
hid it carefully away under the broad
leaves of a gigantic rhubarb plant; and
this ho did, and very quickly, with
every article of the hoard.

When he had finished tho job he ut-

tered a favorito exclamation, of his
when he imagined ho had just done
something exceedingly clever, and was
perfectly satisfied with himself a curi-
ous combination of laugh, chuckle and
croak, that seemed specially reserved
for such occasions. Whildmll Review

One Railroader Up in Details.
The complaint that Villard was too

big a man to understand tho details of
railroad management, nnd that ho real-
ly never knew anything of Oregon
Transcontinental outside of making
mortgages, brings to mind tho caso ol
an Ohio road. It had president after
president, and each one cocked his foot
on the cilice desk and let her rip. She
had "ripped" until tho directors finally
got together and decided that the right
man must bo found pretty soon or tho
road must go to tho wall. They wero
consulting in a room looking out into
the passenger depot. A train camo in
eighteen minutes beeind time, and tho
train-dispatch- er booted the conductor
out of tho door, fireil tho engineer out
of another, and run tho fireman under
a freight train. Ho then backed tho
train out and was coming back from
the yards when the directors met him,
and ono of them asked:

"Mr. Thomas, can you accept tho
presidency of this road?"

"Wait a minute," was tho replv, and
tho man shunted three cars, culled a
a switchman, tlrovo two loafers out of
tho yard, and returned nnd said:

"Why, yes, 1 suppose .so and tho
first thing I shall do is to firo you all
out o' here. Don't let mo soo you
around here again for six months."

In a year tho road was paying a
divideud. Wall Strat Xtws.

Mrs. Lingtry's first appearanco in public
was as a reader; she read "Curing a Cold,"
by Mark Twain. In a recent interview sho
said that she docs not approve of his way,
but for herself uses Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
a sure cure every time.

io a Sci initio r.mt.

A few nivii's ago if a m m wero seen
helloing at a b in tlnw wail,

it with "iV.-,?'- ' "You don't
nay Well, I declare:" "No!!!" nnd
Kooii lie vvtiii UJ nave been tnouglit
crazy. Now it would bo known as a
simple easu of A man must
keep trai'k of scientific improvement
bofore he judges too harshly of his fel-

low man.
Last night as policeman Baton was

walking up Lafayette avenue ho hoarj
female screams and a tremendous
crashing of bottles and glassware

On rushing around tho hack way ho
found a man acting like mad and
smashing soda-wat- er bottles promiscu-
ously in tho back kitchen. Baton did
not want to bring Mr. to tho
station, for that gentleman was otto of
Lafayettu-l- most respected citizens, so
he tried to calm him" down and get him
to reason. 1L-- was astonished to find
Mr. quite rational, even if a
little out of breath. Although the soda
was nil around there was no trace of
the brandv.

"No, ollieer," said ho to Mr. Baton.
'It is not a case for the l'olico Depart-

ment, but rather for tho Firo Depart-
ment. The kitchen was in a blaze aud
so I was merely mushing these patent
bottled up lire extinguishers. You soo
this globe contains somo liquid which
has a depressing ell'oet on a firo. I
guess I smashed them a little too lively
but then this was our first lire and wo
were all a little excited."

"Oh, certainly. It's ail right. Toil
were doing your duty. Don't mention
it. Good night. Ah, by the way, you
needn't let this get into the papers,
you know. Detroit Free Press.

mij i ,

. Turr PDCAT MfI ha

EU
FOR 3.11"- -

CURES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbaao. Backache, Headache, Toothache,
Sore Throat, sin ellini;. Npmlna, Uruisei,

Ilnrna. steulila. Iroat ltll-s- .

Ill) A I.I. OIIO.U hllllll r FAINS AMI AMIES.
Sold tj liruggiJlt atil l.lir everywhere. Fifty CeuM a bottls.

lure-lion-, in 11 Latirusffi-a-

THE t IIAKI I A. YOUrXER CO.
"luwM.n u A. UU1.U.H S CO.) BalClniorf, Bl C.S. A.

"IT ITT V

y i

;'ai'fepifl3 0

I C J lltVLI OUT OF ORDER.

CS no CQUAl JW-- .

J 30 UNION SQUARE NEW YORK.'

G0 0ANff
ILL. MASS. GA.

FOR SALE BY

H. Steagala & Co., Cairo, 111.

II. IjN"CE,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

PISTOLS RIFLES
6th Strcci, between Com'I Avo. mid Levcc.

OA.JLUO ILLINOIS
CHOKE BORINO A SPECIALTY

ALL KINDS OP AMUVTT10N
Snff hViatrnd. All Kind- - o Keys Mado.

Chrkson & Bowers,

Banner S:T:0:R:E,
n-A-i-- R

No. 30 Sth St., Cairo, 111.

stock and Prices lirasonablo.gt

iXotico.
Public notlco Is hereby clvcn that tho nnder

scried Henrietta Hun cr, of tiallalln, .Mo., will,
on tho Hlth day of March, lssl, make an applica-
tion to tliu UoYcruor of tho riiate of Illinois for tho
pardon of ono .lames Turner, who yvas convicted of
an nssanit to murder, at the May term, lrj.ll, or too

t ouuty circuit. Court.
Dated at Culro, 111., this 9th day of Teh. A.D. 1884

HKNKIETTA I1UNTKR,
810d-3- On behalf of James Turner.

OPIUM MORPHINE HABIT
OH. H. II. KANK, of lli LViilnftr
Hnm, now offtr a UnAr lirtbfmy ht ffta fiiM hlMMiranlrklv End brIhIm!. K 't tvitlino

Dlnl Dtl emj.nenjtnte front mmnt m)llrl titnlr.3l'lrM
ilolUkAMH, A.MMa.l).,lUtlUa tfl,JUw torklMt

DOCTOR
WIIITTIER

617 St. Charles St, ST. LOUIS, M0,

A raiitTilnr Ormlunto of twi medical
cnllcijei, lias been luiicer i imaiied in the treat-roe- nt

of Chroiilf, Niirveus, KUin finlJilnoil lUnea-i- s than anyother ti In
M. I.mili, as city papers ahow and all old

know. Consultation aloihefl or by malt,
free and Invited. A friendly talk nrhli opinion
costs notliluir. When It Is liieonveulent tovUlt
the elty for treatment, niedlelnes eau lie sent
by mall or express everywhere. Curable cases
frii.irauteed: where doubt exists It U frankly
Slated. Cull or W rite,

Nervous Prostration, Debility, Mental and

Physical Weakness, Mercurial anil other
flections of Throat, Skin and Banes, Blood

ImpurltUs ind Hlooii Poisoning, Skin Affe-

ctions, Old Sores and Ulcers, Impediments to
Marriage, Hheiimatlm, Piles. KpeeUlat- -

tentlon t cases from d brain.
Kl'llfilfAL CASKS receive special attention.
Diseases arising from Imprudences, Excesses,

Indulgences or Exposures,

It Is that a physician pavln(t
particular attention P a cla-- i of ca'eu attains
great skill, ami physicians In regular praetleo
alt over the country knowing this, freoueiitly
recommend enses to the oldest ollli e In Ann u,

w here every known appliance. Is resorted
to, and the provfilttnoil reimndiPH of all
Agy's and countries are used, A whole houae Is
lued for oiHce purposes, and ull arc treated wltlt
skill In a respectful manner; and, knowing,
w hat todo, no experiments are made, (m ac-

count of tho great number applying, tha
charges are kept low, often lower than Is de-

manded liv others. If you secure the skill and
a speedy and perfect life cure, that la tha

iiiport.'int matter. Pamphlet, M page. Sent
to any address tree.

plaies. MARRIAGE GUIDE. (pages
Elegant cloth and gilt binding. Scaled for 50

cents iu postage or currency, over tllty won-den- ul

pen pictures, true to life, articles on tho
following sulijeets: Who may inarrv 'r who not:
wbv'r Proper age to marrv. Whomarry first.
Manhood, Womanhood. Physical decay. Who
should marry. How life and happiness may be
Increased. Those married or coutemplatintf
liiiu rvltig should read It. It ought to be read
by all adult persons, then kept under lock and
kev, Popular edition, sameas ative, but paper
cover and iw pages, Hi ceiiH by mull, In mouey
or postage.

85 S. Clark St., Opp. Court House, CHICAGO.

A rotnilsrtrrndnnto. SThe Oldest Specialist
In the. United states, whino um i.o.n
perfect method and pui inaiirii si'i:i.liy
and permanent cum s of all Private. Chrnnin nnd
Nervous A dec f ions of the JIIihmI, MUlli,
Kidneys, llliiddei , Irruptions, I leers, Old
Son., Smelling ol' (lie lonils, Sole .M on 111.

'I'll l out, liono I'iiiiia, pernmneutly cuitid aud
eradicated lnuu the synunn for life.

II C RUI I ! C Vrhilllii, Jmjtnlrnf 11, Nominal
iiktllUUd Lossrs, jcuttl Dnuy, Mm tal
and l'liysicul ll'cakwM, Fail inn Mrmory,
WetiU I'.ijri, titmiUd Vvvrlupnivnl, Impedi-
ments to Mnrriayo, etc, from excesses or any
Cause, spceilily, safely and privately Cured.

middle. Aged and Old mn, and all
wlio m ud medical Ulll and experience, oonsult
Dr. ll.iiit at onco. 11; s opinion cu.-t-s nothing, and may
save future misery and idianio. When inconvenient
to visit lui city tor treatment, medicines can be sent
even-ivher- Py mail or exprens I'reo trnm oliser-v- al

loo. 9 that a iiliysician who
gives his w iiulo aOention to a class of diseases

grent skill, and pliysicinnstlironghnnt tha
country, knowi"-- : tins, frequently recommend ditlicult
cases to tho Oldest Kpecliitisl, by whom every
known irooil rcnietly is used. Bir-D- Hate's
Ago and Dxperienco ni.iln bis otoiiion of su-
preme. Iniporiiince, Those, who cnll sofl no
one In it the Doctor, t onsnltations free and aaercdly
conildcnilul. ( ns'es which have failed in ohtiiinitig
relief elsewhere, especially solicited, Dis-
eases trented. Call or write, llnnrs. from Is to t
0 to M Sumlavs. 1A to 14. CUluU io UAL1U
BENT t'ltEK. Address ass abovo.

DR. f0. .

fAFTER
Electric Appliances art tent on 30 Days' Trial,

TO MEN ONLY, YOUNQ OR OLD,
"IVTTlo are solTering from Nsnvnrs ngmi.rrT,

1 V Lost ViTAt.iTT, Lack or Naavs Force ahd
ViioB, Wasti.hoWsassessks, and all those dneases
of a Personal 'atvre n'sultlng from Ahcsks and
UTtian CAt sKs. HMeily relief and complete resto.
ration of HsaltrA 100a and Manhoi u UL'arantksd.
1 he grandest discorery of the Nineteenth Century.
Send ut once for Illustrated pamphlet free. Address

VOLTAIC BELT CO., MARSHALL, MICH.

" gives fnsfffruAnakesis rnr, mi is
an Infallible eiire for I'llcs.
Price $ 1 . at druggists, or
sent pre raid hymail. sainnie
fret. Ad . A N A K ES I s "
Makers. Boi SilB.Newi'ork.

u PFERE n
from Yonthftil Iinprndencs, esnsmg
Nerrons Debility, Mental and Physi-
cal Weakness. Valuable information
forhorneenrefree). llsndZlyearssuo- -

' (waafully. ir.A.U.OUn,Uol iU,CUlca(l '

moCTrtsFREEforTRIAL
An untuning ana speeuy cure lor
nervous VtbilUy aud Wtaknett,

Fiiai ftand Vinor, or any
ILounf indiscretion, excess,

c to., (over forty tkou- -

I aana positive cures.) Mi' ty nit
loo. rnr postago on trial Dot or
luo pills. Address,

Dr. M. 'W. BACON. cor.Clarlt fit
Stnsu fitkiliij. and Calhoun l'iaue.CiucAao.lLU

FREE!
RELIABLE SELF-CUR-E

A faenrlta nreaerlntlnn Of onfl Of tnf
Inost noted and successful specialists In the O. S.
(now retired i for theciireof .Verroti Debility,
jtout Manhood, It'eafcnrMaiid Ueeai. Heul
Ui plain sealed euveluperee. Druggists cau QU i(s

Addroii DR. WARD & CO,, Louisiana Mo. '

WEAK, UNDEVELOPED-PART-
S

OK 'I HKHIiMAN HHV KM.AMtKU, 1KVK
oTKl, sn;i.Ni;T IH;M.. ' Vw ih nn in'tTi'- -

r t iM'iuwir hil' run in qui '..lu r. III TVl.lv t
wm lit Ol till III- -

On if fi intriiry, no inUcit ar.i
Wry it .r.'.rscL In may

aT circirars co niu' all iiart icnl;

ill. .Ml Mr.M.I ii.. l;o!l,llo

Wh Dr. KEAN,
ho. lla.iomt ii.AHK hr., t:uicftx tK- -
t.tlH-i- lrwil .lliull tivftUtif All I'r-l-

Nvrvuiu, CbtuulC inJ tpcUltllf
ine,8rniatorhift, lmiNlfiirii(il

Inmpsv ItysKt-mail- AiMturg.ttr. '"
Kiiltniion pirmnilT, or by leitor fr1

, IK Kmii i Um only hyl' Un In It-

nm II.. I ai.se.i.la rurst itr IK) llftT. 1W
lUiUtratuU bouk, uicr a.ouo LinMalUui, $i bj aitli

TJALLIDAY BROTHEF

OAIR

Cornraission Merchants,
us ta

FLOrUsWIUklN AND HAY

I'ronriotoi'i
Egyptian Flouring Mi I k

mutest Ca6h Price raid for Wheat,'

NEW ADVEUTISEMENTS.

T ADlEiS or 'Voting Men IhC'ty or connty to lakeiilce, light ami pleasant work at their own
homes; fi to s a dav esily aDrl quietly mado:work sent by mall; no cinva-slm- ;; iio stamps forrep y. Plutse address ltnllaliio Mf. Co , Pulladel-pL'la- ,

I'., drawer I S.

.AD VKKTISISRSny ad.lres'Dg (JKf). P. KOWKLL & CO., 10wpruco st New York, can learn tho exact coitol any proposed line of A l;Ve II I LSI Mi in Am-- ..
lean Newspapers. tsri'iO-pafr- Pamphlet, pic.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

AMiat toPoTlien.
When rheamatlsm racks tho Joints then ak forBenson's C.peliw Purons Plaster, Prompt, iuVe.

7 Great Monarchies
OF THE ANCIENT EASTERN WOULD. By
Hawllnson. Three largo volnmeg, over T'O Fine
Illustrations. Price reduced from $lfi to $:). Not
sold by dealer". Honks sent for exs ml nation o

payment, on evidence of i?ood faith. Soocl-me- n

pages and large catalogue froe.
JOHN It. AI.DEN, Publisher, 18 Vasey St., Now
York. P.O. liox lii7.

on James River Va., Id a north-
ernFARMS scttlemcDt. Illustrated cir- -
eltln. Inn .T V llivelli

Cluremont, Vlrglula.

An Only Haughter Cured of Consump-
tion.

When death vra hourly crpectod, all romedieahaving failed. Hr. II James was experimenting
with tho many herbs of Calcutta, ho accidentally
made a preparation which cured his only child ofConsumption. His child Is now in this country,
and enjoying the beetof health. He has proved tothewnrld that Consumption can bo positively andpermanently enred. The doctor now gives this re-
ceipt Iree, only asking two stamps to pay
expenses. This Herb also cures Night Sweats,
Nausea at tho Stomach, anil will break np a fresh
cold in twenty-roa- r hours. Address C RAD DOCK
A CO., imi Rico Street, l'hlladolphia, narulng
this paper.

2 yrlsliraiS
SEEDSIIFRUITS!
All of the best, both new and old. Plants, Tree,

men, Heeds, Sic, by mail, a siwctalty. .SasorHu.,1
puuranbed. 00cuoice,cheap,8l Sets.forexaaiple:

30 PACKETS iTJSVRW SI.
For the other EH $1 Set and l.OOl things tyv
Bides, send for our illustrated Catalogue of over lu)

free. Aon txttsmur mor ruttabl. stal.
isLedilOvra. 6(Haeres. 21 large, (Jreenhourea,

THESTQRRS & HARRISON CO.
RAl.NtSVlLLK, LAKE COIN I V, OUIO

G0MSII1PTS0N
1 hhvo a ponitivo rwrncdy for thnfthnve diseisw ; by its

use thouavuitin of caans of the wrnt kimJ anil of long
fltamlinjr havo ben inured. IiwJmpiJ. ho af mng in my
fnithinitaerHiMi-y.tlia- t 1 will 0ndTW HoTll,KS
KKKK, toHtuer with a VA LIM MM TKKATIHM on
this disunne, to any HtifTMriT. (iivcexi)"8 flni'
fcidresd. Dn, T. A. SLOCf M. bl rearlbU.No Vurfc

2CCth Edition. Price only $1
BY MAIL POST-PAI-

KM THYSELF.

i
Exhausted Vitality. Nervous antl I'hylcal De-

bility. Premature Decline in Man, Errors of
lotitn. and untold miseries resulting from Indis
cretion or excesses. A hook for every man. young.
middle-sue- and old. ltconlalus 1;J5 prescription
for all acute and chroutc diseases, each ono of
which Is luvtiluabte. So found by the Anthor,
whose experience for 2.) years is such as probably
never Detere leu to the lot or any physician. HOO.

pages, hound in beautiful French muslin, embos-
sed covers, fil' (jilt, guaranteed to bo a fluer work
in evi ry sense mechanical, literary and profe-
ssionalthan any other work sold in this country
for 50. or the money will be refunded in every
Instance. Price only fl.OD by null, post-paid- .

Illustrative earn le 6 cents. Send now. Gold
medal awarded the author by tho National Medical
Association, to the efllccrs of which he refers.

This hook should bo read by tho young for In-

struction, and by tho alllictcil for relief. It will
benullt all. London Lancet,

There le no member of society to whom this
book will not be useful, whether yonth, parent
guardian. Instructor or clerg man. Argonaut.

Address the Peabody Medical liiBtitute, or Dr.
W. 11. Parker, No. 4 Bultinch Street, Boston,
Mass., who may be consulted on all diseases re-

quiring skill nnd experience. Ch'onic and obsti-
nate diseases that have hatlleil T T 1 A I tho
skill of all o'her phye'.clans a II iVliV spe-
cialty. Such treated sue- - Til rC IV T 17
ccssl'ulW without an lust- - All X KJXJXJX.
mice of failure.

Wtt

For Sale bv
SMITH BROTHERS,

OjS-IE-
O ILL.

TITB CELEBRATED
ANKB.CONVrTRSr!1

"

BANJO. m aV S

JOIIJI F. 8TUATTOS : CO..
MANTrACTCagRli AL OI

IUUKri BAND lNSTUlMKNTr.
49 Maiden Laue, hew Vrl


